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Cisdem Launches 2016 Summer Sale - Up to 30% Off
Published on 07/05/16
As a developer of productivity and video applications for Mac, Cisdem today announced its
2016 Summer Sale, offering up to 30% off on its popular Mac Apps with limited time. The
sale offers media apps, files manage apps, PDF manage app and some others practical apps
for users boost their summer holiday and work productivity, including DVDBurner,
VideoConverter, DataRecovery, VideoPlayer, DocumentReader, DuplicateFinder and
PDFManagerUltimate.
Madelia, Minnesota - Cisdem, one of the leading software developers for Mac, today
announced its 2016 Summer Sale, Offering up to 30% Off on its popular Mac Apps with
limited time.
"The Summer holiday is here. Everyone, having finished or not finished works or studies,
deserves an unforgettable summer holiday." Says Karim Roumani, App Director of Cisdem.
"Our software can really boost your summer holiday and work productivity. We hope all of
you have a happy summer holiday with the extra Offering discount."
Best-Sellers from Cisdem
* Cisdem DVDBurner - Burn Summer Videos to DVD with Subtitles/Menu and Background
Music. 30% Off: Now $27.99 (Reg. Price $39.99).
* Cisdem VideoConverter - Batch convert video files, rip DVD movies and download online
videos on Mac for your iPhone/iPad/iPod. - 30% Off: Now $27.99 (Reg. Price $39.99).
* Cisdem DataRecovery - Recover lost, deleted, formatted or inaccessible photos from
various devices. - 20% Off: Now $39.99 (Reg. Price $49.99).
* Cisdem VideoPlayer - Support almost any media files (Including 5K and Full HD 1080P
video) with no codec packs needed - Completely Free
* Cisdem DocumentReader - Easily Read WPD, WPS, XPS, VISIO, PDF books, e-books on
your Mac
- 30% Off: Now $10.99 (Reg. Price $14.99).
* Cisdem DuplicateFinder - Fast and accurately find and remove all true duplicate Photos,
files and other duplicates. - 20% Off: Now $23.99 (Reg. Price $29.99).
* Cisdem PDFManagerUltimate - Manage, Convert, Edit, Annotate and Secure PDF files to
boost your work productivity. -30% Off: Now $48.99 (Reg. Price $69.99).
Pricing and Availability:
All the products are available now through the Cisdem website. Trial versions are also
available on the site, allowing user to try without a license.The 2016 Cisdem Summer sale
starts July 1st and will end soon.
Cisdem:
https://www.cisdem.com/
Cisdem 2016 Summer Sale:
https://www.cisdem.com/special-offer.html
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Cisdem provides productivity and business software that helps Mac users to get their job
done faster. Cisdem products include top rated software centered on PDF Conversion, PDF
Management, Data Recovery, and File Management. The company is dedicated in building
highly efficient Mac software that make life easier and processes simpler. All Material
and Software (C) Copyright 2016 Cisdem. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, macOS
and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective
owners.
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